
j3eing a physician himsei, lie prof-
<ored his assistance, wh1ich wvas rca-
dily accepted. Hle WIvs conducted
vp mtaire te the bed siflo of a femalc,
who had recovored from a swoon
which had caused the alarmn, and lay
calm and still with ber eyes slitut.

Mr. Winton perceived nt once,
tbat 8h0 iwas far gone in a consump i

tion, and could net recover. After
înquiring into hier hiistory, and
fanding, sbo was a stranger, lie
becarno moro iateresteil in lier for-
(une. As lie %vas (bus gazing u pon
her, paie features, and iateresting face,
white as alabaster, saw a flushu afpale
red, a tokoen of hier disuase. 'J'he
sua burstingy througyh the îvindow
shutters, partly closed, tlurcw 10;s de-
parting rays fou upon lier face, wvhicb,
had been prcviously rather bld-j
den.

Edward Winton, as ber fentures
became more recogynizahle, iS Ils-

tounded and amzzd, whcn hoe be-
held in tho anms of-death befare l,
the long lost Mliss Somners. could
it be lier-? ho c.ould scarec bolieve
bis senses. Wrctelhed cinaciatcd
creature! Was thant the once beau-
tiful Miss Sorners ? Oh bhumanity!
Oh virtuous feelings aof aur nature!
The victhi af ", illain's seduction,
who left h er in thc bour oF noet, andi
left ber a forlorn iacxpericncedi girl,
to the rude rebtiffs undi pitiless
viles of' a cruel wonld; te the scoif
andjeer of woV h01 name thcm-
not! Oh Champions ofhluîxianity!
Guardians of OChristian Ptirity -
Frieads of the golden virtues aof Our
nature! Check (bis growing evil!
The cause of her ruin, iv'here ivaq
bel A gambler, a spcndthrift, and
a. drunkiard; as ane vice leads on to
another hoe bad committcd suicide !

MNtr. Winton ivithi tears la bis
eyese taking the poor girl by the hiand,
askedhler if she recollected him, cati-
ing her by name. She gazcd on
bum. Wben with a conivulsive
ahriek, "Oh my Edward! Oh my
Edward! is that you ?" Shucswooli-
ed amvy, but by bis assistance sue
again recovered, as thie fiickçening
blaze of the candie in, its socklet, but
1ou sk bis forgivencss, ar'd get hlm
to plead for that cf bier parents. Is
thiii not, a warning to vice 'i Surely
I&.j.

"'varlous that the mind of desultnry mnan,
Studlous of change and pleas'd with novclty,
DMuy bc indiulged."1

BDOT.&NY-In early ages ofthe %vorld
whon nman was in the simple state
of nature un attention to the vegeta-
tion, 'ýy %vhich he wats on ail fiides
surrounded, must have been one of
1118 enrliest and most plensing occu-
pations; nnd, ivithout doub4 lus
pleasurq %vas mnuch enlianeed whien
h(li SCOvOred that, while sortie plants
were subservient (o the nourishmnent
of auuinals, others ivere no less use-
fulinl restoring (o vigor the exhaust-
ed faculties of the body. History in-
formis uIs that the ancients entertain-
ed many suporstiius ideas concern-
iflg plants, especially the Misletae,
Vervain, and Savin. The former
they allowed te ho cut only hy a
priest with a golden knife, and îvhen
Sa prepa-red, it was dispersed to, pre-
vent sterility and to countieract the
cfl'octs of poison. Tle Vervain,
was cmployed te concilitato fricnd-
ships, and the Sà-vin te prevont mis-
rfbrtuae. It ivàe'»tiuly observed by
Dr. Puitney thaï, la the enligliben-
cd ages of Gi'reece and Rono, and in
tho meost fiourishing. state of Arabian
,it,ýrnture, l3otany, as a scienec~, liad
no existenceè» Near the close of
the lGth century, Conrad Gesner of'
Zurich nnd <Josplpimnus of Rome, ai-
tcmptcd a classification of' plants ne-
cording to their fruits and fiowers.
Botany * is aught la the sehools 0f
Sivcden, annd the effects are very ob-
vious in the piety and patriotism of
the risingj generation.. Fraun the ex-
amination of the pruducts of their
country, they became zittached to
their native ]and ; and framn a view
of their structure and ilechanism
they Icarn to adore the Universal
Creator. Tie studycf Natural lls-
tory, whether la the animal, minerai
or vegretable hiingdomn, gives us very
exalted ideas of flini wvlo is the au-
thor of ai] tbingys. No field is se
barren but that it afiords empl>y-
nient and pleasure te the Botanist.

LanD HARZEWOOD) AND 1113 HIOUINS-
Prince Pucklor Muskau, Who fell in -vitlu
Lord Harewond at bis country seat, cives
the following* description ai the happy con-
dition of bis Lordship's.hounds, which nia-

41AbA I.PÂ. tnyof Our rendora wilI contemplace with

cavy :-" Just ne 1 drovo past the boute, i
saw tho pesuessor, Lord llarowood, witb
his pack of a hundreti hounti, Jîisred-coat-
cd bunten, and a numbor of bigh
inetîled horsca, coming dowvn tho bill en
their roturn from a fox-bunt. lc recclv.
cd tri with a singular courtesy. WIuai
interoîid me mat, ns being new to me§.
%ns the lionne]. Hero 1 sav 150 des. in
t-wo perfuctiy clean tocm,, cach contain-
ing a largo bied for 75 dogs. lTherc was
not the sli glitesi offensive emell, suer the
toast dirt. li cai yard ivas a tub of run.
ning wator, andi a man armeti iti a brooni,
whosc iole lusin ess is te koep the':
grond contintvilIy waslied, for whlicb pur.
pose lio can jet the water fliw over it as
plcasire. Il i-. a grcat art ta feed theni'
proporly. This wvas perfeelly accompliuh.
cr-1-and tlicie coulti net bu a more briauti-
fui siglit tban titese slender, obudicat, nd-
hîappy Jookintg animais."

AN EvEMçiNG Si TUir Bospisonus.-hî
%vas a calm andi warnu evcning, andi a nuin-
'uer of bo,îts 'vere passing in dufl'crent dli-
,-ctions, filleil witli tvfll tiresseti Turks,
tvlie liat ceaie frein tilcir dwelfings and
gardons, te enjoy the f'resliness of the fleur.

-idno %s'Iiero in it wuorld. net even ia
die boasteti bay of Naîples, is the cvening'
fluur se duclzlbti*uI, lnt'ly andi luxurieus as
oin the Besphorus, flowingr, il, may bc naid
lulirt)ug Ille hucart, a? aj vast city, wlîoscno-.
lule mosques and gilded demes andi niinar-'
ets crawn every hlt. There is a stillness
anîd peace bore, qite different to tno noisy
clamors af the Ital;an shnorc, and far more
luxuriotîs te thiin.tain.ition; itisrrorea-
5renaible alsa, te sail amici the dwvellingi
andi palaces cf a splendid ci.1y, Oinat do-
icenti ta ll uiv aîr's cledgcaridst trees and,
graves, ilian iii a wvide, open and ba-rmen

b1y. 1 le barki tluat centainei Ille sultan
wvas rieillv ornzaimente1, anti swept an witb
magical rapidity boeatu the quick strokes
ef tue roivers; lie was seateti, and plainly
dresscd as is luis wvn¶, wiîb a fb« ' attend.
anis, and loelceti an the beautiful sceve a-.
rouind îvitlî a calin anti placiti aspect, di.,
forent fcom uIl stern anti distiainful one ho
lîcti wern an a former occasion. No oîh.
er nianarch ia Europe, pcrliaps, coulti gaze
on a spectacle so gratifying nt once :a hig
pride anti pleasure, as the one, tîtat tuow o-l
peneto c the sultan. lus vast capital ex-
icodeti along the streamn as -ar as the eyo
coulti reacli, andi or its counilless 'popula-
tiený lie 'vas tuae sole and despotis master.
The Asiatic mouritains in lte distance on-
the right, newv coverei ilih tho BOAt blue
outine that evcning bcd givea ilien, show-
cd the extent ofhi 'aninionx over the irait-
est part of SkeIbc-IrtM aie.


